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WELLINGTON CITY CO'UNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Wellington Ci-ty Housing Land Development Loan 
(Johnsonville East) 1968, 'of $400,000 

THE '£,olUowing resolution was du!ly passed lat a meeting of 
the \VelEngton Cilty Oouncil held :on :the 13th day of Novem
ber 1968: 

'-Pursuallit Ito 'the Local Authorities Doans Ad 1956, the 
'Wel1inglt'on C~ty Coundl hereby res!dlves as :fIO[~OWS: 

"That, :Dor !~he purpose of pflOviding :the annual charges 
O'll a 'loan of four hundred thousand do!ll1:ars ($400,000) 1:0 
be known 'as :the We:l1,ingt'on CiJty Housing Land Devei1op
ment Loan (Johnsonville East) 1968, oif $400,000, aUJthor
ised to be raised by Ithe We1ilington C1ty Oouncil under the 
above-menJtioned Act 'llor ~he purpose of 'purchasl1ng and 
develloping ~and .for housing, :the :Welfiingrton Oity Council 
her~by makes a speoial ratedf decimal ll'ougbit Itwo nougbt 
oil' la cellit (.02Oc) lin i~he dollar 'Oll !the ralte'abie y.aJlue (on 
the 'basis ,OIf Ithe unimproved value) od' lall1 rateable pmpeJ.1ty 
within Ithe whol'e :()If Ithe C~ty of ·WeHi'ngton; and thalt the 
said special! raote :S!ha'11 be an 'annua:1-recurnring mte during 
the currency olf such ~oaJn :and ishall be payab[e yearly on 
the 'ls,tday Iolf Apri!l in each year duriiing Ithe 'currency of 
the said ~oan, being a periodolf ;thil1ty-five (35) years or 
until. Ithe~oan is fuil1y paid 'Off." 

F. W. PRINGLE, Town Clerk. 
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WELLINGTO'N CITY COUNCJ1L 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Wellington City Housing (Broderick Road, Stage II) Loan 
1968, of $153,000 

THE fio]1:owing 'resoluti1on was du!ly passed '3.It a meeting of I/Jhe 
We1I1ington CiJty Oounoil helld 'on theBt'h day ,oIf November 
1968: 

"Pursua:n;t Ito :the DOCial Au!thor~ties Loans.A!at 1956 Ithe 
Welilington iGty Council hereby ~eslOlves as ro[,lows: ' 

"That, ':fiOT Ithepurrpose lof proV'1diing the iannuail charges 'On 
a '~oanolf one hundred and filfitY-1three Ithousand donar'S 
($153,000) >to be known a's theWellingtton City Housiing 
(Broderick Road, Stage II) 'Loan '1968, 'of $153,000, aUlth
orised Ito be 'fai'sed by the Weliling'Don CiJty Oounci1 under 
the above-mellitioned A:at .for luhe purpose 101£ purchrasing 1and 
and 'CionSltructing aooomm:odaltl'on ifiorrenlt'ing, pamtily ito pen
s]oner's and partly to the public, Ithe '¥eIllington lCirty Oouncil 
hereby makes a sipe:ci;aIl 'fa:te 'Of decimall 1TI0ughtt 1l'oughJt six 
od' a c,?nt ( .006 c) ,~ ithe dolll1a'f on ,the r'a'teable value (!on 
th~ ·~aS:.ls '01£ Ithe ulllJ.mpr!ove~ VlaJlue) r()If.aill flaJteab[e pflOpertty 
wL.thlll th~ whole 'Of It!he City l()If Wel~hng'tan; and ithat The 
saId !specral ra:te 's'hal[ be an 'annual-recurring rate during 
'the ,currency of such loan and sha1!1 'be payable yearly O'n 
the 1'S1~ day 'of ~pril in e~ch year during lthecurrency of 
the 'saId loan, bemg a peJ1lod 00£ fiotty (40) yeaJrs or u:nJti[ 
the 'loan is fuillly paid 'Off." 

F. W. PRINGLE, 'I1own Oerk. 
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BUI.:LER ELECTRIC POWER BOARD 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT tto Ithe Local AUith01'ilti:es 'Loans Act 1956 luhe .BuJller 
Eledtri,c Power 'Hoard hereby 'fesoives as foll1ows: ' 

"That, Ifor 'the purpose 10[ providing Ithe !annUM c!harges 'On 
a Loan of $80,000 auJtJhorised It!o be raised by ithe BuUeT Bleatrilc 
Power BOiar~ under thealhove-meTiitiOlned Act for Ithe purpose 
'~f cons!truat~ng workshops, ¥,arage, 'store, and :anciIUa:ry 'bulilld
:rugs,. the saId Bu!l~er BLedtmc Bower IBoard hereby makes a 
spec!lal Taite of deC1:mal nO'llglhit seven five of acen:t (.075c) in 
:the doU.1ar upon 'themteable va'lue (Ion ~the basi,s of ItJhecapjltal 
v,atue) o,f ,allJ. raltea'h[ie property in the 'Builller EI1!eotr'.ic PlOwer 
Distri'ot, comprising parlt lolf !the Oounty 'olf >BuNer 'and Ithe whole 
of the Borrough oif :WesitPOlI1t; al}'d it:hat Ithe Ispedal! rate shatl!! 
bean annual-Tecurmng ralte dunng Ithecurrerrcy IOf Ithe ~oan 
and be p~yabae yeailly on !the ht day laif June [nea:cih and every 
year dunng :the currency of Ithe. 10'an, being a period of 20 
yealfs, or un;(1iJ1lthe 110an ~s fumy pa:id 'Off." 

I hereby centilfy that Ithe la'lYoy.e is a true 'andaolrreatcopy o!f 
a res:olution passed by !the IBu!ller 'Blectric Piower 'Board at a 
meeting held Ion the :131tJh day of !November 1968. 

2821 
G. G. HAIWES, Chairman. 

CHRIS11CHU'&CH CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Electricity Extension Loan 1968-$660,000 
IN pUflsuance and exercise loif :the powers ve'Sited in ilt in that 
hehailf by the Local! All'throrilties iJoaIlJs :Adt 19'56 and :i!ts 
amendmen!ts, 'and aU iOlther powers iit :iu i1:!h'at heha:If enabling, 
the Chriistchurch C~ty CO'ullicil hereby Tesolves !ars fOilJ1oWS: 

"That, .t'Or Ithe purpose olE p.I1Oviding principal, interest, and 
other chrurges 'On a loan lolf six hundl'ed and siXlty thousand 
doUal1s ($660,000) 'authorised Ito ,be -ra:rsed by !the Chri'Slt
church CiJty Coundl under Ithe above-mentioned Adt fOT the 
purpo!se 'Of eXitending Ithe distributi'on 'sysitem :and electrical 
retiou1:ation :oif :the Oounci1'ls e1eattlcity undelltaking, Ithe said 
ChrliSitchurch City Oouncill hereby makes and levies a special 
rate 'of .000805 (decimal nought nought 1l'0ughit eight nought 
five) in the do'lbr 'on Ithe mteable value (on ithe basis of 
nh'e un:iimproved Vlai1ue) 'Of 'all 'raJteable propenty ,compri,sed 
wvthin {he Ci:ty iol[ Chrisnchurch; land ithalt 'such special rarte 
shaN be an lanllual-'fecurringrate Ipayab1e '00 demand during 
;thecurrency 10£ ,the ~oa'll, being a period 'Of :ten (10) years 
or uniti1,the i!O'an is fully paid 'Off." 

The Chr']S'bchurch City Oouncii, 'at la meeting held 'On !the 
41th day of November 1968, passed the 'aborve 'res'ollulti'on. 

M. n. HAYES, 'l1own 'Gerk. 
Chri'Sibchurch, 14 November '1968. 
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NEW ZEALAND GOVERNMENT PUBUCATIONS 
GOVERNMENT BOOIKSHOlP 

A selective range .of Government publications is available 
from the following Government Bookshops: 

Wellington: Mulgrave Street 
Private Bag Telephone 46 807 

Auckland: State Advances Bldg., Rutland Street 
P.O'. Box 5344 Telephone 32 919 

Hamilton: Alma Street 
P.O. Box 857 Telephone 80 103 

Christchurch: '130 Oxford Termce 
P.O. Box. 1721 Telephone 50 331 

DunedIn: T. and G. Insurance Building, Princes Street 
P.O. Box 1104 Telephone 77 402 

Whalesale Retail Mail Order 
Postage: All publications are post or freight free by second

class surface mail or surface freight. 
Postage or freight is extra when publications are forwarded 

by first-class surface mail, by air mail, or by air freight. 
Call, write, or phone your nearest Government Baokshop 

for your requirements. 

TIm NEW ZEALAND GAZETfE 
Subscriptions-The SUbscription is at the rate af $14 per 

calendar year, including postage, payable in advance. 
Single copies available as issued. 
The price of each Gazette varies and is printed thereon. 
T~e New Zealand Gazette is published on Thursday 

evenmg of each week, and notices for insertian must be 
received by the Government Printer before 12 o'clock of the 
day preceding publication. 

Advertisements are charged at the rate of lOe per line. 
The number ,of insertions required must be written across 

the face of the advertisement. 
All advertisements should be written on one side of the 

paper, and signatures, etc., shauld be written in a legible hand. 

NEW ZEAI~AND STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS 
These are not. now available ;from Government Bookshops 

but may be obtamed from the New Zealand Standards Associ
ation, Private Bag, WelLington C. 1. 

STATUTORY REGULATIONS 
Under t~e ~eg.ulations Act 1936, statutory regulations of 

general leglslatIve force are no longer published in the New 
Zealand Gazette, but are supplied under anyone or more of 
the follawing arrangements: 

(1) All regu~at~ons serially as !issued (punched J'or filing) 
subscnptIon $6 perca'lendar year in advance. 

(2) Annual volume (including lindex) bound ,in buckram 
$5 per volume. (Volumes for years 1936-37 and 
1939-42 are out of print.) 

(3) Separate regulations as issued. 
The price of each regulation is printed thereon. 

GENERAL PUBLICATIONS 
ADMINISTRATION IN NEW ZEALAND'S MULTI-RACIAL 

SOCIETY 
Institute of Public Administration 1968 

137 pages. Price $2. 


